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ELKS WILL OFFER

$10,000 111 PRIZES

Portland Lodge Preparing A-

ttractive Features for
Convention Parade.

MANY CITIES WILL VIE

Seattle Lndje Expect to Send to
Convention, 1000 Member and

Tamp and Alaska Will Try
for Distance Honors.

Prix aft ere aat In 110.000 will be
offered by th Portland lodrce of Elks
for th mnat attractive feature of the
Ala-- parade which will be on of the
principal attraction of the annual re-

union to b held In thla city neat
July.

Th subject of parade; prises baa
been made a (portal order of business
for th mretinc of the convention com-irl.sl-

net Tuesday and It Is prob-
able that the schedule of awards will
be pre-pare- at that time.

In preparing Ita awards the com-Trlt'- .o

will be guided to a certain
tent by the action of other cities that
have entertained th arand lodire In ttw
past. While none of the others have
irlven such a generous amount In
prises all of there have made this
featcre one of the attractions for vls-Itt- n

lodges. Portland, however, will
outdo all th others In every other
detail of the reunion and experts also
to make the amount set aside for
prises the itreateet yet offered.

Prise Mill Re Msay.
While th features for which awards

will be made have not beem determined.
It Is probable that money will be dis-
tributed In each of the following de-
partments: Ix4 havlnir larxest num-
ber of men In line, lodae making best
appearance, lodfte com Ins; greatest

Li stances, lodrte having: icreateat
rres-a- t mlleaa-n- , best drilled uniformed
team, talleet Elk. shortest Klk. lean-
est Elk. fattest Flk. Klk with most
comical attire, beet band In line, lodge
brlnalrs; number of women,
most attractive float, and numerous
others. Litres In various parts of
the country are preparing to com to
Portland for the purpose of partici-
pating: In the prise contests. The
Klks of Tampa. Fla,. are determined
to win the, prize Tor the aggregation
traveling the grreateet aggregate num-
ber of miles. Pome ot the Alaska
lodges also will endeavor to capture
this prlxo. Seattle will mak a deter-
mined effort to g;et th mon-- y for the
greatest number of men In line. Port-
land, of course. Is barred from compe-
tition In all clases. but exxpeete to
have nearly Ita full membership In
the paradv attk Elks will be her
1 00 strong.

Aetoe 1a Be la Parade.
Portland automobile truck dealers

have Inquiries from lodge in the East
for the use of their machines In the
parade. . iotne lodge ar preparing
elaborate decorations for their dis-
plays.

At least three organisations will par-
ticipate in the-dri- ll contest the White
Oaka. of Oakland. Cal.. th Quien Sab
team of El Paso. Texas, and th Cherry
Pickers of Toledo. Ohio. It Is prob-
able that the Las Angeles team also
will be entered. Omaha la coming In
fore and will be seen and heard In
all activities of th week, according
to a letter received yesterday by Harry
McAllister, secretary of the convention
commission.

Newspapers all over tha country
have responded to tha Inquiries sent
out a few wenka ago by the press com-
mittee, assuring the Elks that they
will us their news columns to a liberal
degree In publishing all news matter
pertaining-- to th convention. Th
publicity committee now la preparing
to have ls.ued 20.000 large stickers,
to be pasted on grips at hotels and In
other public places. The poster. for
which a ITS prlie was awarded to Miss
Genevieve Halley. Is being; prepared
for liberal distribution. It Is probable
that 10.000 copies will be Issued. An
elaborate booklet advertising Portland
also Is being prepared.

Now that the grand lodge has se
lected Its headquarters other lodges
are beginning- - to. seek hotel

THREE GOVERNORS INVITED

Progressive Business Men to Dine
West. liar and Haw ley.

The Progressiva Business Men's Club
of Portland has made arrangementa for
a banquet to be given for liovernor
West lecember II. at the Portland
Commercial --Club. Invitations have

een extended to Governor Hawley. of
Idaho, and Governor Hay. of Washing-
ton, and It Is expected that both will
attend the banquet.

Th addresses will be confined to
the subject of general Interest to
th Northwestern states. Th Gov-
ernors will be asked to tell of the ex-
cursion to the East and what It will
mean to th Northwest.

For th occasion th banquet room
of th Commercial Club will be
dressed In Christmas decorations. Two
dollars a plat will be charged. It Is
announced that seats ar nearly all
sold. Women ar Invited. Th com-
plete programme will be announced In
a few days.

POLICE ECONOMY URGED

Chief Order Expenses Kept Down.
Cycle Custodian Xamed.

Enforcing a policy of economy In th
Folic Department for the coming year.
Chief Plover Issued an order yesterday
to th beads of all subordinate depart-
ments, counseling them to keep their
requisitions at the lowest point com-
patible with efficient management.

To check wastefulness and damage
In on department wher th tendency
Is toward Increased expense. Chief
Plover appointed Patrolman Sims cus-
todian of all the motor vehicles be-
longing to th department. It will be
his tfuty to see that th automobile
and motorcycle ar kept In repair and
that supplies ar dealt out carefully.

2 MORE SCHOOLS CLOSED

Hawthorne and Arleta Found to

Have Been Exposed to Contagion.

Hawthorn and Arleta schools were
rlosed yesterday to be fumigated, when
It was discovered that pupils had been
vposed to contagious disease. The

rlolladay School was closed laat Friday,
when It was learned that on of th

teachers had been suffering from scar- - )
let fever, and It wsa opened again last
Monday after fumigation. i

City Health Officer Wheeler hopes
to open the schools again next Monday,
and In the meantime they will be
fumigated. More than COO pupils at-
tend each of the school.

At th Hawthorn School It was dis-
covered Wednesday that four children
In one family. In which a case of small-
pox had existed 10 days without the
knowledge of the health authorities,
had been attending the school regu-
larly. The recent appearance of sev-
eral cases of scarlet fever In tha Ar-
iel School led to the closing of that
place.

There are now 4 rases of smallpox
in Portland, two of these cases having
made their appearance Wednesday. Of
these 10 cases in three families were
contracted from M. Hulgeson. A child
from on of the families that con-
tracted the disease from Hulgeson ex-
posed the Hawthorne School.

Hulgeson came from Boise. Idaho,
about four weeks ago. He lived at
th home of C. IL Hansen, at 11
East Seventh street, and th health
authorities say he communicated the
disease to Mr. Hansen. Mr. Hansen's
sister, his wife and his four children.
Ethel Hulgeson, living at 101 East
Eighteenth street, also contracted the
disease, and a family on East Clay
street was stricken.

There are now 12 rases In Piedmont
district confined to six families.

10 SALOONS III BALANCE

LAW noUTORS' IJ CENSES
HELD, rEVDING IXQCTRY.

Committee Also Consider Rrfo-ta- l to
Allow Yrclgner to Sell I.lquor.

Low Grills Aimed At.

Ten saloon proprietors who have
violated the saloon ordinance In th
last II month will have to make sat-
isfactory explanations before they ar
granted licenses for next year. This
waa th decision of th liquor license
committee of the City Council yester-
day at a special meeting at which over
400 licenses were recommended for re
taller, wholesalers and manufactur
ers.

Besides holding up the JO llcem
of questionable saloons the committee
withheld all applications of foreigner
for license to sell liquor In res
taurants and grocery stores. In this
list are about a dosen stores and
long list of Chinese noodl houses and
Greek and Italian restaurants. They
will be held until the City Attorney
can make an Investigation and alve
an opinion a to the right of the city
to allow th sal of liquor to alien
The city ordinance provide that no
retail license can be granted to a per
son not an American citizen. Whether
this applies to grocery stores and res
taurants wher liquor Is sold Is In
doubt.

The action of th committee waa an
attack on th lower class of rcstau
rants conducted by foreigners where
girls are allowed to drink. An lnvesll
gatlon of conditions by members of
the committee has brought about ac
tion against th second-ra- t restau
rants and grills, and they say every
effort will be mad to fore them to
top selling liquor.
Tha saloon licenses, which were

signed by members of th committee
and which will go before th City
Council at the next meeting for ratifi
cation, will give the city a total reve
nue of more than f 200,000. This amount
la exclusive of the fees to oe received
by th city from licenses which are
held up and from restaurants and gro
cery stores owned by foreigners, pro-
viding they are granted.

Following Is a list of the applications
held up because of violations of - the
law since January 1: John Himuclson.
Hi East Washington street: Charles
Woodland. IS Ullsan street; James
Mullnos, 42 North Fourth street: John
Hergenreder, 72 Russell . street: W.
Gottschalk, Bill Demoprelor. IS North
Sixth street; Benjamin Chandler, 896
Flanders street; Kobert Chambers, 214
Burnaide street; J. Hide. 126 First
street. These proprietors will be heard
by th committee next Thursday after-
noon at S o'clock.

CITIZENS ASK CARLINE

Proposed 2, 000, 000 Bond Issue Is
Indorsed at Meeting.

Center Addition citizens want a
cross-stre- csrilne running from
Kenllworth north to the North East
Side and connecting all the carltnts
running eastward. At a meeting of the
Center Addition Club the project was
Indorsed and It waa voted to
with the Kenllworth and other organi-
zations In launching the movement. It
was urged by J. S. Koark and others
that the population on the East Side
Is growing rapUlly and that such a
through line has become a necessity.

The club indorsed th proposed
bond Issue with whlo to pur-

chase more parks and Improve those
owned now by the city. It was voted
to start a general movement In Center
Addition first to open the streets there,
have sldowalks laid and other Im-
provements made. It waa the plan
to form a big improvement district,
but It was found that so many of the
streets are rinsed that it was decided
to get the streets opened first.

It waa announced that the viewers
on the widening of East Gllsan be-
tween East Forty-sevent- h and East
Sixtieth streets had filed their report
and that property back from th street
Is assessed from :.St) to $10
No opposition waa reported.

lot.

OPEN EVENINGS

Cntll Xmas M. J. Walsh Co.. Sll
Stark.

I.ltrhtlng fixtures and tabl larops
andirons, fir sets and screens: areat-c- st

variety to select from; attractive
prices.

THE LEFT HAND

riays the accompaniment the right
hand accents the melody or omits it en-
tirely at will. Why not have a player
piano that plays exactly the aame way.
Th new Apollo will this Is real music.
For sal only by Sherman. Clay at Co.,
Morrison at Sixth.

Upright pianos rented, 13 to $5 per
month Checkering. Klmoall. Stelnway.
Kobler. and many ther popular makes.
All rent paid can apply on purchase
price if desired. Kohier tc Chase. 175
Washington St. Open day and night.

FITTED TOILET ROLLS A.D CARDS

In great variety at Harrle' Trunk Mfff.
Co, 130 Sixth.

riLFS riRED M TO 14 DATS.
Tear druggist will refund money Ifepsso Oint-
ment falia to cur an? rmm of itching. Blind.
Uieedlns. Protruding 1'ilee la 4 to 14 tlaya. OKI.

East Pid BiKlnen Men' Club; High
Jinks and OBrlen-Spoh- n four-roun- d
boxlns: exhibition. Auditorium FoodExposition, tonight.
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IVERS

AMOS
PLAYERS

THE IVERS and
POND PIANOS
Have more of the new, patented
features than any of the other high-grad- e

pianos on the market. (See oar store win-

dow exhibit.) 'We are a full line
of their Pianos, Players and Grands. If yon
want a strictly high-grad-e Piano or Player,
you do not want to buy till you have seen
the Ivors & Pond, and then yon save the
dealer's profit, which is another consider-
ation. The fnd is, we have a fine line of
Pianos and Players, and we guarantee a .
saving of from $100 to $150 over corre-
sponding grades elsewhere quite an item.
Now is the time to buy. , AVould be pleased
to have you call. Easy terms if desired.
Pianos for rent.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

HOVENDEN PIANO CO.
106 FIFTH STREET, NEXT TO THE PERKINS HOTEL J

RAIL PASSES TO DIE

'Complimentaries" Between
Lines to End With Year.

RED TAPE MADE LONGER

Applications by Officials and Em- -
p loves for Transportation Must Go

Through Many Channels An-

nuals to Ilo Scarce.

Passing of the "complimentary rail
road pass is near. After the first of
the year there will be no moro ge

of courtesies between officials.
Hereafter If a pass Is needed not de
sired, but needed application will be
made "to the proper authorities through
the proper authorities."

In the first place the rule promulgat
ed by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission five year ago that transporta-
tion shall be issued only to accredited
railroad officials or employe and
membor of their families will be ad-
hered to more strictly than ever, but It
will be necessary for all minor officials
and employes to. mak application
through th heads of their respective
departments. Tha application must be

lKned by the head of the trafflo de
partment as well as tha executive head
of tha road, and the request must go
direct to tha corresponding officials of
th road to which application Is made.
A correct list of applications and of
all transportation Issued must be kept
on file for th Interstate Commerce
Inspectors.

Day of "Aaaaala 'Over.
In the past It has been customary for

officials of all the roads to send "an-
nual" passea to officials of other roads
whom they wished to compliment- -
Sometime tha list of these compli-
mentary passes covered every road In
the country. The tickets were Rood
for a year and provided transportation.
usually, for the officials "and family.
The railroads made no distinction be
tween allied lines and competitors. All
were honored alike. Usually these "an-
nuals" were mailed in time that they
would reach the recipient about Christ-
mas time. A season's accumulation of
such tickets averared about 60 for the
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Tells How to Get Rid of the
Worst and All Grippe

Misery in a Few
Hours.

Nothing; else that you ran take will
break your, cold or end grippe ao
promptly as a dose of Pape's Cold
Compound every two hours until three
consecutive are. taken.

The most miserable headache, dull-
ness, head and nose etuffed up,

sneezlnfr. of
nose, sore throat, mucous
discharges, soreness, stiffness, rheu

& POND

.i 1

s

showing

higher officials and a corresponding
number for- men occupying; places of
lesser Importance.

Now all this is to be done away
The Interstate Commerce Commission
has ordered It. The "annual" passes
may or may not be Just as numerous In
the future as In the past, but no longer
will they be "complimentary."

New Plaa Slow Process.
' The heads of the various roads now.
are compiling- - lists of their officials
and employes who are likely to require
transportation within the year and will
forward them to the roads from which
transportation is deelred. None of the
local lines Is asking: anything: for
which It is not likely to have use. So
It is likely that little transportation
will be issued hereafter that is not ac-
tually needed.

Requests for special-tri- p tickets will
have to go through the prescribed rou-
tine, which Is subject to numerous de-
lays.

"If a person wants to take a trip
either have to pay his fare or

make up his mind at least three months
in advance." remarked a struggling
freight solicitor yesterday after con-
templating: the situation and Its effects.

HEBREWS HAVE HOLIDAY

Feast of Lights Will. Begin Tonight
Throughout

The Feast of Lights, one of the holi-
day in the Jewish calendar, begins all
over the world tonight, continuing; for
24 hour.

December It 1 the data of the feast
according- - to tha Gregorian calender,
but the Jewish calendar makes tha day
begin In th evening of th day pre-
viously.

Bervice will b held at Temple
Israel tonight at S o'clock ir.,1 to-

morrow morning at 10:110. Rabbi Wise
will speak on the "Maccabees the
Struggle Between tha Greek and the
Hebrew." Both men and women ar
Invited to the service, which will be
musical, that part of the programme
being under the direction of Mrs. Rosa
Bloch Bauer.
. The feast has several titles, among
them being Chanukah and the Feast of
Dedication. The feast waa Instituted
In the year 16S B. C. B., and commem-morat- es

the purification of the temple
at Jerusalem Its occupation as a
heathen tempi by Antloohua Eplphe-ne-s

and his Syrian cohorts.

HORSE RELEASER SHOWN

Automatic Device May Be Placed In

City Barns Soon.

An automatic horse releaser use

HOW SAVINGS GROW:
la order to Illustrate the rapid growth of sartnga with 4 per rent
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t OPENS AN ACCOUNT

Hibernia Savings Bank
(ESTABLISHED IS YEARS.)

Second and Washington Streets
Oses Saturday Evenlnaa, Sis Eight.

TRY. THIS IF YOU ACHE ALL OVER

FROM A BAD COLD OR THE GRIPPE

running;
catarrhal

World.

matism pains and other distress begin
to leave after the very first dose.

Pape's Cold Compound is the result
of three years' research at a cost of
more than fifty thousand dollars, and
contains no quinine, which we have
conclusively demonstrated is not - ef-
fective In the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless Compound as di-

rected, with the knowledge that there
is no other medicine which will cure
your cold or end srrlppe misery as
promptly and without any other as-
sistance or bad after-effec- ts as a nt

package of Pape's Cold Com-
pound,, which any drug-gis- t In th
world can supply. J
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You Will Never Know Real Satisfaction Until You
Sit Down for Meal in Your Own Home

Twenty-fiv- e years from now there will be mighty few people who are paying
rent. Human intelligence advancing rapidly, and people are beginning see
the folly of impoverishing themselves by enriching the landlord. LANDLORDS
are all right; for their own interests; but YOU should consider yourself and the
welfare your family.

Modern methods permit any honest man of industrious habits get under
his own roof and stay there in comfort and happiness. Figure out you who
are supporting a landlord. See what your rent payments will do for you in a
brief five years applied the purchase of your own home.

LAURELHURST
just 15 minutes from the city's center. the best improved residence

property Portland. would be ideal place for you make the start
get a home.

We will help you build a home in Laurelhurst, which in five years' time you
will come mighty near paying for with the money that you now pay for rent.

Getting a home the most important question that confronts a young mar-
ried man. Without a home of his own, the chances are largely against his becom-
ing a business professional success.

Paying rent for a long series of years takes the snap out of a man.
Come our office and let show you how easy join the ranks of the

proud home owners.

MEAD & MURPHY, Sales Agents
Phones: Main 1503, 1515 Office 522-52- 6 Corbett Bldg.

Office Tract, Phone East 989. Ask for Salesman.

In stables will be Installed In the
barns the efforts of several members
of tho street-cleanin- committee of the
Executive Board success.
model of the arrangement was shown
to members of the committee at
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was the unanimous opinion that it
would be a good source of protection
for th city's horses in case of fire.

A patent chain holder Is placed In
In the stable and the horse
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WATCH!
For the most important

Sacrifice Jewelry Sale
ever held in Portland in
S aturday's Oregonian

The J. G. STILLMANKS CO.
At Majestic Theater Entrance

353 Washington St

TWO TOP NOTCHER

fSlei

PkiiiHiHin:

J If you want good whiskey bear this ad-

vertisement in mind. WHY? Because
these two products are the best brands of
rye and bourbon on earth, they are manu-
factured by Clarke Bros. & Co., Peoria,
111., the largest whiskey distillers in the
world. These goods are bottled in bond,
100 proof, under the supervision of the
U. S. Government.

These two products represent the
perfection of distilling in Rye and
Bourbon.
J No expense is spared in distilling and

aging and ' bottling these whiskies, and
we guarantee them to be absolutely the
purest and best to be found anywhere
that is as strong as we. can make it.

CLARKE BROS. A CO., Peoria, III.

Blumauer & Hoch
Portland, Oregon

Distributors .
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tied to It. In case of fire the turning
of a water tap near the entranoe to the
stable will release the horse immed-
iately and sprinkle him with water. It
is said the spray of water will drive
him from the barn.
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